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pushed down the river as rapiSÿ 

as possible by the only feasible 
route in the country. We are 
unable to see a field for another 
railway by any route. It will be 
many years before the capacity 
of the W. P. & Y. Ry. will be 
taxed to handle the business of 
this territory.
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The Son Shines cAgain and 

Spring is With Us. fr.*?Æ%
Thr employes of the Alaska Gommer- Vr ’I Sind Qj/é. a Sot/benir 

rial Company are enjoying a joke which - Ho% About'Your WMch ?
was recently perpetrated on Arthur "• '' '
Smith eqid the jnanagers of the Palace Our Klondike T^ngs
Grand theatre. Smith is collector for .•». —' ...
the company ; he possesses "a jovial di«-

Hawfcturing Jeweler.
the Palace Grand reopened Under its Now Located at New Store
present management he was tendered ‘ in the Orpheum. ;
the gratuitous use of a balcony box for 
the first night’s ’performance. In con 
sidération for this favor hé was request
ed hv the theatrical managers to invite 
several friends, of, liberal inclinations, 
to accompany him as guests. Smith: 
extended his invitations to stx of the 
employes of the À. C. Co.~ tde boys
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far exceed that or any previous
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From Wednesday's Dally. 1.
UNITED BRITAIN.

. various factors which 
X) form the British empire 
tever before been brought 

into such clbse relationship as 
during the past six months.
The war with the Transvaal has 

an expression of 
r td British institu

ais in every hamlet on the 
r3 the sovereignty of 
is recognized.
'ed the lapse of some 

fter the declaration of war 
ien made and actual hostili- 
,d been begun, before a full 
ition dawned upon the Brit- 

»u wpendencies as to the grav-1 
ity of the war situation and the 
possible dangers which might 
arise to the empire therefrom.
When that realization came, how
ever, there was no hesitation.
From every British colony, just] Ex-President Harrison is again

being boomed for the presidency 
of the United States. Harrison 
has a full and complété knowl
edge of the joys and sorrows in
cident to official life, and it is 

promptly met. altogether probable that he will
The colonial troops have not encourage the little boom 

proven their valor on the field of which some few of his enthusi- _
war time and again. They have astic friends have launched in >* , , ,
met the enemv in the very fore- his behalf. Besides. Harrison is °win>5 to 1 ,e ,nclemenc>' oft the met tne enemy in tne very tore ’ , weather on last Sunday afternoq# the
front of battle, and the severest again deeply interested in the regular meeting Gf the Hogans occurred

■ tests have served only to demon- felicities of domestic life just at the c. D. Co’s warehouse. Jim
P- 'gtrate their splendid courage. present, and he will hardly allow Wilson enlivened proceedings by intro

The Canadian troops at the himself to be persuaded to aban- ?«*«* the _ Mowing resolution :surrender of CroitirSthedi,. *m the tmoflUilWes of his pres_ ££££**££“ 1 L,‘

f tinguighed honor Of delivering ent life for the uncertainties of beer and all alcoholic leverages,
the dnishing blow upon the Boer political strife. McKinley will without granting to consumers the right
entrenchments, and for that they undoubtedly head the Repub- of representation, therefore, be it re
were showered with the verv lican ticket this year, as he did solved, that we boycott the said govern-highes, sucomiums from Z l

British commander in chtef. prospect ahead of him for aehiev. vlgoroa,ly ,,„N •
Australia has come in" "for her 4ng success. resolution. Tom Chisholm declared

share of glory, and. as stated in / =======-==^ most vehemetjdlyjhat the whole affair
the dispatches today, will be-the /Inquiries from relatives of was nothing ■■ ■
recipient of distinguished fivers fctastog parties are still being ‘hJ«„ s,L, Tù,", M,"ïnZ 
at the hands of the home govern- received by the police. Hun- endeavored tL explain that the motion, 
ment, and similar marks of recog-, dreds and hundreds of lQUers if carried,// would only inhibit the 
nitiou are ahead for Canada. —*/ have come into Dawson during Hogans from purchasing liquors, and 

Britain always appreciates heV the past two yeSVs, .some of them tbttt no reasonable interpretation of the
heroes, and that fact has no littÿ **■"*-Wtto?1 most t**" Satgfcrt £5?j£“l$!Z 

bearing upon the manifestations nu nature, calling for news of otbtr people to buy. Further discussion 
. of loyalty that have been so get- missing loved ones jwallowed £ ig^eaifcw°ho 

«nd throughout' the empire. /It up in the maelstrom or the great decided/the motion to be out of order, 
is doubtful if there ever waJ a Etoadiko^ stampo*.
time when a colonial power held quently it has_developed that rendition of a popular song. Several
such close and confidential rfla- faUure to meet expectations has J^r^ame ''dangemu^y
tiona with its dependencies on. been the cause of men not Writ- m Fortunately, n, g»vomf. the 

r -«a. Great Britain -gtotheirhomes and keeping |

No decadence in the power and their friends informed as to their member#. The chair severe!v censured
_______ _ prestige of the empire-need be whereabouts^There can-be'

feared so long as these relations excuse offered for such negli- meeting adjourned, 
are maintained. gence. Successful'or not, every

.................. :.......— man who has relatives on the
Another proposition is on foot outside should keep them posted 

looking toward the construction as to his movements, 
of an iall-Canadian railway via 

Teslin route into the Yukon 
J. The scheme is not being 

r heartily supported on the 
;ide, and, in fact, is being 
t bitterly opposed in British 
imbia, although a good part 
le line would extend through 
;ions of that province. The 
of the matter is that the at- 
pted MacKenzie-Mann steal 
opened the eyes of parlia- 

such propositions, and 
f another such effort 
doubtful. Had the
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-Uyear. In all probability, there 

are no more men engaged on the
various creeks than last year, accepted, but before they repaired to

the theater they were informed of the 
agreement between their • host and the 
opera house management. They realized 
that they would be expected, to^ jatir- 

work done. Enormous dumps chase innumerable bottles of ‘liquor for
the incidental purpose of quenching 
the thirst of pretty soubrettes; but the 
important portion of the. scheme was 
to enrich thé coffers of the proprietors, 
and thus repay, them for their friendly 
favors to Smith and his-acquaintances.
The guests concluded that tipies were 
too hard to warrant an outlay of coin at 
the playhouse 7 and though they agreed 
to grace the performance with' their 
presence, a compact was formed^.,un
known to Smith, £y which each invited € -- -, . . .... 7; "
gentleman pledged himself not to spentî \ A 21a ja l <1
a cent. During the early part of the ? r% 1 1 , Il I I 1/1 If
entertainment, Smith was assiduous tn “ ™
his attentions to -his friends, but as 
the evening progressed without the 
service of a single libation," he became 
somewhat uneasy. His state of mind 
was not relieved by the fact that he 
was earnestly importuned several times 
respecting proposed purchases at 
bar. Finally Smith and
friends were requested to vacate the box.
The host was profuse in excuses to his 
guests, but soon after they- made their 
exit be' ascertained, somewhat to his 
chagrin, that no explanations were 
necessary. The boys are laughing at 
Smith, their courteous ho’st, and he 
consoles himself with the thought that, 
the position of the proprietors of the 
playhouse üvmore ludicrous than his 
own.

Hardware FI
..... ]

but -the amount of machinery, 
which is in pperation has served 
to increase very materially thé

r
“thé corner STORE1'

D. A. Shindler OPPOSITE CHISHOLW,
tMis have been taken out on Gold 

Run and Dominion, while Sul
phur has come to the front in tt 
way that has surprised and de
lighted The most enthusiastic ad- 
mi rersof that creek. The older 
creeks have fully met expecta
tions. and in consequence the 
cleatr-up upon them will be satis’- 
factory. While figures can only
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B, Yukon Flyer Transportation Ca.
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work, we believe it is safe to say 
that the output of the Klondike 
gold fields this year will be far 
in excess of previous years.
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\ : : \flerchandise Bought and 
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the
his Spot Cashas freely as from England her

self, came offers of assistance, 
until the war office had oiiiy to 
make its wants known in order 

I ents should be 5 Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.,, !
g
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Trains Will Be Running to Clesleigh af the Opening / ■
of Navigation on the Upper River. __' t ,
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1 r«DSfers by Steamers Across Lake Ben- 
CpOnecting Link Around.v- l nett Until tty 

the Lake Is Completed.I A. C. OFFICE7
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A. E. C(COAL*»*' AT THE"Excuse me, sir, but I can not stop 
to talk with you now,” said a staid, 
light running domestic sort of a man 
yesterday evening who"-was rushing 
towards his home with a big beef steak

Suicides, like troubles of ether }n jjia hand. , .....
classes, seem never' to come -I am anxious,” continued the family 
singly. A year ago this winter man, -to get home and get this steak
it will be remembered that three cooked ana eaten before there is any 

.. . . 1 " . further decline tn the price of meat,
attempts at suicide were made m You see it is thts wa>.. as iollg a!f meat
close succession, tW’O of which was selling very high and at. a price 
were successful. According to which did not fluctuate, I could afford 
the superstition held by many to eat it; but since the price, has begun
people, the two efforts at self- 19 Cf°fe éown I.find I must be ----------------- ---------- ----- -—------------
J f ,. , . , careful Qnlv three days ago I/went ------
destruction, made yesterday, a^ut the niiddle of thc aftetnoon and
should be followed by a third in bought a steak for. which I paid six bits 
the near future. Considering the a pound/ But when i was ready to go 
fact’ that until yesterday there home two hours later, I learned that _
have been no cases of suicide In afford fo ea!t

beeome-S the towq^ar nearly a. mearatli ««fo M pound7 .ghen just
is something remarkable in the *
fact that two attemipts should got some fully a? good fot 50 cents. 5 a w 7 Callc Tn

on the same day. Tho hî,7„ro."'l.o»P?:r/î»”«Mg ^ A V H U V • ^ ^

’’‘"’T p i'î’ûrS ! >7—•• CORNEA Sth AVE. AND STREET SOUTH ^
the Street at * feet minute g»it - ■, - £%%***%%«$%%%%%^***4***'«*.e
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FIRST BOAT FOR N
STEAMER MERWIN is now In Wlnlaujiuirtars ut Dawsonhtod jwlll be re*djU«4 

opening of navigation, iwillug direct to Nome, without delay or Irannfcr at St. 1 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at ,
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YUKON DOCK, Frank JvtKinghorn, Ag«i*
-

Trunks add baggage stored in Dock Warehouse nntil departure ot ÿoat. 9H
OFFICE HOURS, 9 to 5.mx'S. ' 1

YOUR HOUSE.--*1!] 
Buy A. E, Co, I
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